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THE OLD AND THE NEW 

with Its gor-f"iip o ld year bns gone, 
rows. 

Its griefs and u s I»Iins swallowed u p 
With the hopes anu the aims of to

morrow's 
V'Di-ndlug, the sweets of life's cup. 

All bitterness, hatred, ivsentuient. 
In Oblivion's sea now are c a s t 

, Her beautiful, truthful eyes ware atJIl 
gazing into his with eager, Italian* 
expression. She «iink down on a stool 
nt his feet leaned her head caressingly 
against to a moment, and then whis
pered, with a blush snff«alng her pret» 
ty, child-like face: 

1 "Father, did he tell you that he lowed 
, your daughter? And wag U that you 
seat him away for?" 

I -Yes, Gertie. He might ha.ve known 
II could not Itsteu for a moment to hi* 
, suit. He Is a very, worthy young man; 
bat really ft was very presuming in 
him to—" * 

^PreBoming, father, in an honorable, 
worthy man to love we? I don't think 
it so. I feel honored by the loveof such 
a one. And, father, he has told you his 
secret; I will do so too. Although he 
may never know it, I love Harry Lan
don." 

i There was much said between the fa
ther and child, she gently pleading for 

Gholly resofvea--to propose a t oaoe. 

All pleasures, i.eligbts and content- n e r i o v e . be chiding and unyielding. 
n , * , n t ; . . . . , i A year had gone by sinee then. Oe-

*re mirrored in mists of the past I casionahy Gertie would meet Harry 
Landon on the street. Once they stood 

the earth has slept sidt- by side at the church door, and 

yon brought me one?* she, asked* fore, 
tog a show of Interest* 

\s«w mum wmtmiat*t 
Ethel resah=es-*-to accept if he does, 

TO THE CHIME RINGER, 

The old/iniaa re#olve*~t» do hfa dtt% 

For a fortnight 
under 

A mantle of downiest snow, 
A t-alui. childlike. uul>r»keu r slumber, 

A dreamless and peaceful repose. 
Bat the mantle grew murky and blacs-

ea*?d 
By ashes, and iWpest of grime, 

Jnst an all of life's pore things are rav-
isueit 

And tarnished by cycles of time. 

But now as I look from uiy window. 
With, an optimist a vision of ebeer, 

I see fleecy flakes .-low descending. 
The manue seems purified, clear. 

So the picture* of hop,- tlmt hnve van
ished 

Shall lie framed in a network of gold. 
And t h e pure and sweet thoughts of 

the New Year 
Blot out all the sins of the old. 

A XKW YEAR'S GIFT. 
It vras S e w Year's morn. Andrew 

1 ".mter wan up IUIK li t-arlit-i than usual; 
In truth, lie might ,i» v II lune remain
ed up ilurlng the night, for. although 
bit) lie-atl rested on a downy pillow, 
sleep never visited him during those 
long. Last hours of the old year, nor 
the first of 4'ie Infant sueetissur. At 
the best of times, when a man's or 
woman's heart Is fiee from the burden 
of a disapprct 'ug conscience, there Is 
soiiii'thlnc 'Utply ItnpreHsive about 
"old years night." As we wntch. pass
ing, passing KU ntvirtly. dying out. 
thoxe Ifint uioniciii" hi>« many n heart 
Is Ulled with *valu regrets! But there 
is auotlier ciuiui-,- II better tinie. we 
say: the morrow we will begin anew, 
make amende for the past, to him or 
her. Yet, O! if. with the passing year, 
that one that wi- might have made 
happier has gone t>o--gone beyond re
call then ourn fir,- n-nseless regrets. 

It was not thus, however, with And
rew KoHter. The i.nrtl< ulnr one whose 
happiness he had uutrr»il still was with 
him r>ally he wn\ the fart*, once so 
bright and beautiful, growing paler; 
missed the merry, bird-like voice that 
filled uxe house with the sweetest mus
i c ! Yes: although he knew shp was 
fading under bis hard, unbending will, 
be would not bring her back to life-
aye: for what is life without love? 
OoDxtnutly during those midnight 
hours, a s vainly he wooed sleep, there 
would eome Instead the plaintive little 
fhoe. with the great beseeching look-, 
Ing eyes. Why would he not yield? 
Why. because pride said Na/ . Ceul-1 
be. Andrew Poster, one of the wealth
iest men In the d t v . give his child to 
one so far Iteueatli her lu position, 
a n d possessing nothing more than bis 
own good nutne?. 

Harry Lnndon was one of her fa 
ther's clerks: and Gertie Foster, des
pi te the great gulf between them, grew 
to love, with all the devotion of her 
nature, the handsome young man. 
Every one liked Harry, and respected 
him; and no one in Andrew Foster's 
employ possessed more fully his con
fidence. Many times he would remark 
to friends, "I^andon Is a fine fellow! a 
noble fellow!" But when the truth 
came t o the proud father that this 
young man had dared to love his child, 
his opinion must have undergone a 
great change, for he could scarcely re. 
strain h i s wratb sufficiently to treat, 
with a n y show of decent politeness. 
Harry London when be came to him 

Jn • manly, truthful maner, and told 
b is love. 

"Bav* you presumed to tell Miss 
Fester this , sir?" asked the indignant 
father. 

"No. sir. I came to you first, scarce
ly daring; to hope you would give me 
permission to speak. Still, there was 
a poBslblity, and I seized It. But I am 
sure Miss Foster Is not ignorant of my 
feelings—" 

"Why. why are you sure, sir?" 
"Why? Oh. sir! why do the blind 

know the sun is shining, when their 
whole being is filled with Its warmth? 
Need we tell them what It Is? Every 
true woman knows when she is be
loved. Oh, sir. I ask you not to give 
her to m e now—not until I can prove 
my worthiness. But let me speak to 
ber." 

"Impossible! 1 never will consent 
"TIB useless to say more on the sub 
Ject. And after this conversation I 
suppose you will not feel so well con
tented i n your position with out 
house." 

"I was about to ask, sir. If you would 
g ive me letters of introduction to some 
other establishment!" 

"Certainly, certainly, Landon. I will 
see that you have a position quite as 
good, to smy the least, a s your present 
one. I—I am sorry this has happened 
I a m your friend in every other way 
You must remember and command mv 
services when you wish. 

And so the young man and his em 
ployer parted. 

Days passed until a fortnight had 
elapsed, aiid Oertle had not seen Harry 
Landon. She missed him from th'r 
store too. and with her usual straight 
forward, candid maner, she went to 
her father and asked: 

"Whpre is Harry Landon. father?" 
"Hr has left o s for a better position 

at Black's," auswereu her father, with 
his eyes sti l l on his paner. 

"Why did he leave yon, father? I 
heard you say you were going to do 
more for bim." * 

Andrew Foster raised hig eyes then 
and looking: sternly into bis daughter's 
replied: 

"He presumed too far on my friend
ship and i t was desirable to both him 
and myself that he should fees, employ 
meat elsewhere." 

Gertie could not resist placing her baud 
in his, and notwithstanding the proba
bility of Mrs. tlrundy's declaring it 
very anmaidenly. she whispered: 

"I know alt. And although I nicy 
never be yours. I will never wed an
other." 

Harry was nearer happiness theu. 
than he had dreamed of ever .beiug 
again. Now that he was assured of 
her love, her constancy, be would hop,». 
and work on. 

A s Andrew Foster stood before th»* 
window that New Year's morning, 
looking out o n the passi «s-oy. many 
pit-atiant faces grieted him with a 
smile, and "Happy New Year, sir." 

A moment more, and the room floor 
was thrown open and his boy, his only 
one. the youngest of his children, came* 
running up. crying out: 

"Happy New Year for papa! See, 
papa Eddie's happy. New Year's day. 
with new clothes, new boots, new 
everything. I atn going to be a new 
boy too. tlertie says everybody must 
try to make somebody bappy to-day! 
I am going to make Nellie happy, for 
I'll stop teasing her. I wish!—Oh. t 
wish mamma was here." His blue 
eyes 'filled with tears ana his lips 
quivered, and In a sorrowful voice he 
continued: "I wish I'd been a new boy 
when mamma was nere." 

Was everybody striving to place be
fore bim. hold up for his Inspection, 
his harshness? 'Vas every word in
tended to deal a sure blow? When the 
little seven-year-old Eddie spoke of 
"mamma." Andrew Foster could scarce 
repress a groan. 

She was gone. Two years before she 
bad passed from earth. Oh, If she was 
with him. how different he would be! 
He has been a good husband, and the 
gentle wife could not find in htm any
thing to reproach. But he knew how 
much was left undone. How many 
little, loving acts, that made life so 
doubly sweet, were forgotten then. 

Again Eddie's voice sounded in the 
lather's ear. 

"Papa, are you going to he a new 
man to-day? Papa, make me happy 
first with a splendid pair of skates. 
And Nellie and Oertle must be happy 
too. papa. Make UertJe be a uew girl, 
please. She won't sing and play with 
us; she's getting old, I believe." 

No argument, no pleading, no matter 
how earnest, could have made such an 
Impression on Andrew Foster as that 
child's Innocent,prattle. 

Again the door opened, and Oertle 
and Nellie were beside him. 'lt(p kiss
es were given and received. The fa
ther saw bis child w a s striving to be 
cheerful, and not cast her shadow over 
him. 

He told ihem all to speak their wish, 
what be should give them that day. 
Eddie and Nellie were quick to tell, 
but Gertie said, with a smile that 
threatened to be a tear: 

"(Jive me what you choose, father. 
Yon g ive me so much, I have no wish 
to speak; but—*" she hesitated—she Pi-
most dared to breathe it forth. No, 
no; she would not cloud his heart that 
day. She cast aside the wild hope, 
and, continued: "Bring me what you 
think I'd like; I trust td your decision.' 

After breakfast he said: 
"You will lay aside your deep mourn

ing to-day. my child, and help me re* 
celve my friends. We shall have 
many, I think." 

She promised she would; bnt her fa
ther knew it would be an uupieasant 
task—that Gertie would much sooner 
spend the day quietly with her little 
ones, or to acts of love and mercy. 

The guests were alt gone. The tire
some day w a s nearly over.->. Gertie bad 
thrown herself wearily into an arm
chair. There w a s no longer need for 
dissembling; the forced smiles could 
die a w a y ; she could rest and weep. 
The children had been made happy. 
Her father had given all s a v e her the 
New Year presents. She bad not cared 
for any.' but she had held a lingering 
hope that he might come to her with 
a word that would break the Ions sil
ence, that she might plead anew with 
h i i i . 

Andrew Foster had closely watched 
his child, as she did, with so much 
dignity and grace, the honors of bis ele
gant establisnment. And he saw, 
through the mask she wore, never so 
plainly was visible the changes that 
the last year had wrought in her oeau 
tiful face. 

When he saw her sink so wearily In 
to the chair, his heart smote him, and 
he went out quickly. Possibly he fear
ed, should he linger, he might grow 
weak and relent. 

Gertie heard the hall door close, and 
she knew ber father had gone out for 
the evening likely. 

How long she remained she knew 
not, dreaming. Not sleeping dreams 
were they. Her mood of depression 
had taken wings and she was smiling 
gently, sweetly. Visions of happier 
times were before her. 

A cautions step approached. She 
heard it, yet moved not, nor opened 
her eyes. She wished not to throw off 
the sweet influence which was over 
her. 

He, her father, bent gently, lovingly 
over her and murmured 

'"She is sleeping and happy now. 
Gertie!" >e called softly. 

"Faffeer, I've not been sleeping," she 
answered softly. 

"I thought you were, and dreaming— 
"I was dreaming happy dreams— 

vaia, fleeting visions," she said, her 
voice filled with sadness. 

"Have yon forgotten yottr New 
Year's gift 1 was *a> bring yon, Gertie?" 
••asked. 

"No, sir; I thought you had. Have 

\ "Ye*, little daughter, I have m®m Oh, ringer of the mellow <mime«! 
It; I have never for a taonient ceased w%) erst to joyoua numoew. 
to think of It. It has bee* a muojee* (Hanged aU Vour̂  bells to Ohriatmaa *cream «f terror, 
of much, weight. Y*u left it to my * rhymes, WUMOWB „ - I U „ ^ ^ 
decision, and 1wished to, be aure m Retelling to tfee we»ry earth 

sedstdet take her lit Jbla *rro* m$ #s-
turner witfcWs»», YjsttKj dafcafwrt 
pt$m feven one 4tgju; kjaihttpou. hety 
jheek teat aha ahtQuia awa^e ^th. a 

pleasing: you, Now pat your- arm* 
around nae, a«d give me a klw-rohe o£ 
Gertie's ©In loving curessee-and then 
go. Look in the library, ajjd tod you* 
New Year's gift;" pet fatfcer gajd, bis 
whole form trembling with emotiofi. 

She was again a eblld. cllnglag loi*s 
ingly about him; forgetting, for the 
time. aH but her father3^ effort to 
please her. She knew not why it was, 
but she saw and felt his agitation; and 
she strove to calm -and make htm 
happy. 

"Go, go now. darling; you are stiU 
my own Gertie," he said, with anQtke* 
caress. 

*»Some one will soon roti me of my 
darling/* he said, smiling aadty. 

"'Not likely, papa," she. answered; 
thinking, "I shall never leave Mm. Oh,! 
why will he not relent?" ' ' , • 

She,opened the door, passed through 
the hall, and entered the library. The 
father strained his ear to catch tne 

! sound of joyous surprise. Ho heart it. 
It falls on bis ear and sinks into his 
heart, and be mumitired: 

"Gone! Mine no longer!" 
seeking her father'fl gift, she raised; 

her eyes, and there, smiling, standing; 
before hear, his arms put forth to wel
come her, was Harry Landon. 

She could not realise the great Joy — 
lc was too much. She dared uo$ accent 
It yet And withdrawing herself frop 
his encircled arvs. she sold: 

"Come, come to father! Can he mena 
that we shall be happy?" 

Kneeling before him. she nsked, be
tween tears and aoiilcB: 

"Do you mean— Oh, father! T«H m»» 
what It ia?" 

"Gertie's New Year's glft^-her fa
ther's choice. Have I wteceeded ,l» 
pleasing yon, little one?" 

The story ef tbo mystic birth; ~ 
Be strong- to-Qight, and once again 
King out a wild and glad refrain, 

While all to* city alurabere. 

Before the~*»th** KJQUIO: nmfre up ht»r 

pjJnd to retreat, *h« opened %*? big; 
brown eyea.tntJ ftx«4 tawn upon hta*. 
not In fright «p smrprtee, hut ^Jth « 
sveet, »low mrond*p d&watogiaovfe awil 
more in their defctht, 

"Yoti^re Santa. Olnaa,*' *h* Wild, In 
It confidential wrhiSBar>-«I thought 1 
should catch atou aforoe algli^ -Did $th\ Ring valiantly, and loud, and wall, 

While midnight wtnu}are sighing; „, . , , , _= ,-, --n, 
Strike.dova the keys, till every bail <*"»* ^ L m <*,«a»*9f*T 
With Iron tongue and brexea tb.w»t I SSJ^tSr . * «*. \ * 
Calls up t h e e c W Tsltn its note; I J 5 * ? * I o u . « 5 & 9 • . ? # « ! • *>*** 
Apt! sleeping dwaoters wake to hear 
Your paeans §av the dawning year. 

And dirgre for th? dying, ;'. 

Ring peace and rest, to batted diyiN* 
To vanished joys and nleitrtWea, 

To grrlefs that darsettedttiaiqtjUseayi-^; 
To faded hopes, and every thought 
And fleed»of wron* the oWE $'<fsm»--

brought-

mi. • to - mteM - m&mfe MmW'&mz 
tell he»}» thp u x ^ J t e r .l%WiM>?^i 

things, 'specially apy ; # & Hap-flitf We*\ 

A Hmppy TSmir T*»r. 
Just at the turn of the midnight, 

When the children are Cast asleep," 
The tired Old Year slips out T>y Mineelf^ 
Glad of a chance to o e lata on the shelf» 

And the New Year takes a peep 

Tlietr bttrnlng rancor an* theif t i M « ^ t : S ^ ^ ^ ' ^ i ^ \ ^ : - £ i , •. „*-••& 
Stag wwn aw! close the hufa&. •*&*>•<*$&*< Aw%Jm™m&W^*M 

Oii nil their, tinsel ttensnrea 
Rlagr paeans laud for jey£ to be, 

In loving and i« jglvlhg^ 
To laden elilpp'stlll out a t «ea, 
Bound hoinewttid OB time** tidal Omtfg* 
Witih att itonf%. hrjt» nnft good, ab,d 

itTm&-r: •• - ' '. -' . * ' 
With loyal crewa and honest freight? 
Ring open wlj$s$ the -golden gate • *• 

^o better wasys of-'itvipgv ' -
Ring bravely o?«t. yo«v ghi4«leBt jenlftf 

No? with rellî tAUt flngi»r 

M«wi» »»sri-|it Wkmy&xMw&-i£&ti-
'ftWiSf*" -'• « .-•' "'v;.-vV>'" v<' '^ ••'-••• '̂  
' -^l?a^tst6aft»^aatiIllk^^^l>Htsa^i^'-«H^ 

••I 4i* timwe. Il̂ mim- % i s #»« Whewr 
your- eo*t h|̂ #1i*«Htt-'Bt tM ##ap th#-: 

night fm••pfeoiugiife' :tf M* imm -8Ni* 
n^s^ifcisttid *dtt'a.«ota^:*&% 1?J»" t o 
|WdI w^lfct^^aa-canlhfe.-jfoTBi^v -. .• -,fl 

\ . . • *«« . . . , ^ ,„ . . v . . r , , 

} teals ., 
Sad *uew'rle» of an eftrty loss*-
* «e hopelesB paith op heavy <'ro»»»r 
But with the ayrgex, let »8 hea|? 
A joyotis welcoane to p\o year 

That comes ro. those, who lihgpr,' 

T0BOTlp.4fflWJii|f: 

At the beautlfn? world that ia waiting 
For the Uoura titat he will bring J s 

For the wonderful things to his pert-
' dler'spack; ' "', 

Weather, ait sortsi there wlf. be ftO: 
l a d f t . ' .... • .* '• :>*' --

' Ahd macy * niarTeloMi thlnf. 
' • ' > * » • : • • " % ' . -

Flowers; jby bostfl atfd arrhtes, , 
Stars and «u>siilne and raiD! 3 . 

The merry times and the~ sotfowt'd 
t i m e s , « • • - • - - . . ' ' 

Quickstep and jlugle and dirge aud 
; chimes. 
And the weaving of Joy anajpain.:. 

When the children wake in the mora'' 
tog. 

Shouting their "Happy New Year,' 
The year will be started well on hist 

way. 
Swinging along through his first white 

day. 
With the path before him clear. 

Twelve long months for h is Journey: 
Fifty-two weeks, o f a spelll: 

At the end of It all he'll s l ip out him' 
self, •'• -'..v :v *'" -' 

Glad of a chance to be laid o n the *helf. 
At the stroke of the midnight bell. 

Iim**m,im\.. m.ii 'mn mi u . I..T1T.-. ^ i l l , .^mi+mjf^ 

' * Thi Iat*rp?«t*r. 

The New Year on the-tbresiloitl stxdds 
With the King's message in ui* hands; 
For so a thousnnd caihe he^ore, 
And a like royal nieswage bore. 
And who. sate Love, deserves to tead 
This Gospel, it the world give heed^ 
For only she* by' day ^a<l aight, 
May teU ^?lme*« ^mystery aright. ̂  
"I aha the Law;, fuhTOedr *he smith, 
**Come peace or war, come Hf« of 
d e a t h . " • " * •" ' 
She doth upbuild where others mar, 
And Hate and Fear false prophets are, 
t r o u g h all the earnest years that 
were, v . *."'"•• 

Love hath been i..e's intrepreter; 
Of all the golden days to be, 
Love holds the key,.Love holda the key. 

• *•. /Jtiuy. ' •:-" 
Mft Tnotdbscr^w.—Now, thltl is the 

first of the year, and I am going to 
make a resoltittoa'" 

Mrs. Thumbscrew, (wlth.a sneer), 
Bah! You make one tired! It's the 
same thing every year. You make re« 
olutions only to break.them. 

Mr. TnumbBcrew^r-Well, 1*11 bet 1 
keep th i | oae ! , ' 

Mrs. Tbuinuscrew;~You are not man 
enough! What isv*ybur*i,e«olhtlon? 

Mr. Tbnmliisere^.^Why, t have r-
solved to ca t down your expenses o># 
half, the coming year! 

> < . . - i i f j ' ' . i n i ; ' n W n . - . i - , ' . i - - i - > „ „ . — 

Stie#«i«fiwr, 
•ithe old year, baa gone, 

Let it slidg! 
(Time goes running oh, 

But we abided 
Was the old year bad? 

Let's forget it, V-
A new ohe'Si-to bie/iiiad; *f 

Why not gfefcltf- > *-•* 
The old year died, game, 

- - But the-htew«,-.i.,v,-
Has got thefe4uf|/vthe..saiae -> ,, 

'So may ye*!'.^;';;,', , • 
A CttrJeiis Sup««itltii»o, 

in Scotland there lis a superstition 
that the comjptenaoa of tne first ca«V 
on New Year's day Jddfcates the goti. 
or fU-fortune to befall th# bouse duriu 
the following yesas, i f the eailer i s t 
blonde, the Indication f» favorable foi 
good luck; .i&Jubi^ettflt,,«» contra*yv 
So roocb coMd*ttee Unplaced i s the ta. 
dicatiou by some persons that familita 
have been kjrtW to have a btawfe 
ready a t the do«r to walk in th« »om-
a s t »f««r **&a&'1ll0Km-VL 

A mnu.. .In- « TtlRK̂ V o*6p#*t atirl 
slouehed hut; *rfileU .^etty well con* 
ceftled hi* fefttiifeg, w«*piieingthelttne-
row -walk NiyMeliJtrefccIiea 4a, front-6£ 
#4he. wett blltltMm$ • * ;• 

1% -was h*td 4a be putjpwredt knd i t 
did not"-*M.e tibie pmlh W know thilt 
he h«d bcojight: tbe nsl»ery'opo» hltti-
u«lf ««d otlifer», !B»P8* \%ffl&s*W'ti>£. 
shatae whlcli liee Wdi 1roth, ftye-yeajsi 

tsê paed to $j'0isbe hlta, imta beid b> 
f o o t ! . - . • • . : • ' • * ; • • -. • .* . ' * • . * . • : • . • : ' • -y-;-

.- Half n»dfleh*d W 111* tliottf lite, 
Bmee Pt&ctw. walked m&f trom tlit> 
place*. But hi* ; tkWPV liowe %«» * 
magnet* '4&w* •&\$*&H&fw#t& qliblb 
he was drawii to Tiftijht tjtt? ai>dt.Ajtaf));: 

Bruee' venture4 round nt last jto tflo-
side door, aiid nut flowh m iM nt&tiC 
So he* even $bm lieaf |o tteft w 
some conifOBt,*'̂ . ', •;•'' '.',. ••.' '>'•:','•'.- '•.••.'.•.-; 

Five long years since he had held 
bis Gwicie hi lit* arm*,. She niuJ not 
then been hblfr. t o llsp^ ••papa.?' bttt lift 
remembereu her baby &o$&t» ct^wJlfl* 
over his face, and her coolh^ jmg%,y 

She hnd-simcer been Wipf tbat mf 
papa 'ivafr-Vdeftd* and alfe^y?Wf*Wk 
Wall of «^par«elon' iraitv bojflt. iip bu»; 
'tweeaiheth, '•'•'. ';'-, • -,:--. '• '.••-" '•' ••* -.-•" -* :• 

There w » * n0t3njnjr ibO ho|fe fof fjfoift J 
the luother* .'-firoav^thgim'omenfc.of Mfe 
arrest as a oofanlter they had been as' 
strangers. No message had come ty 
him from her dBriitg; hi* term of In* 
prisonment, *hlch had been shortened 
by extenuating elr^tmatances, s 

He bad hoped Mfthist hope that 
when, Juis term had expired »he would 
send this 'word: "Come home, aijd Jet 
hygooe* be bygones,^ Surely bet* Jove 
wjjg|l at last> prove stronger than her 

, But it bad nor* and his love bad,*) 
far.jnajjeted'JuiB flrtde Wmtrh;er» hi 
wa* oreeplhg rottnd hW own horn? like 
a thief in the nlgM) because those tim 
to him Were wftliui; 

A startling t)io6glif came to him, and 
he felt with trending fintfet* in h i | 
pocket, He had at key t# till* side dod*I 
It had been iu his pocket a t the time 
of his arrest; >t nv«» there still whe& 
his own clothes -were retumed-to hint 
•with bis freedonx 

He got up and inserted |t in toe key 
hole, It towed readily, Hfe iutned 
the knob noiselessly and stood Inside, 
Soon he groped bis w$y into the din 
lug room and tfar down. 

He leaned hack; in hi* ehair with a 
sense of restfulneess, TJhe house was 
in blumber, unconscious o r Its new 
inmate- Garter «md Thisv wife were 
there yet, of cpuww* in the character* 
of butler and housekeeper. , 

But wbews, vim Ux&cte jfleepfeg? 
TTheire -was •*. daiaty Ifttte, roont Heroin 
the corrldof, which Agnes aad ohce 
said should he Grade's chamber by 
And by- He WonJered If !sbe were yat 
wa ocetJpaat. ' l "rt 

He reached tbfe bead of the stair-
way noiselessly, and stepped along the 
upper hall, He stopped at the door of 

'lite wife's chamber, which was ajar, 
and applied bis ear ta the opening, 
H e could hear the slow, measured 
breathing of deep slumber. 

A little beyoiid, on the left, another 
door Was partially-open? and a trlangle 
of pale light readied f roar it into the; 
hall. " { 

He was repaid for the risk he had. 
taken. A ateht lamp burned dimly un
der a rosy g&*e- Bis child layvon her 
low bed in one corner breathing * 0 ^ , 

Her CmrMmaB^fts^ere all jrouhd: 
her. A miniature) cradle holding a 
dalhty doll stodot In the corner.1 A. 
•ratn with the ebitlbe headed ftf the 
'toorwajrWaa readqrto ran, while poa-
ileet and picture books abounded. , 

He moved a stepr of two fom*u#and' 
started at the first glimpse of hitfowri 
resection In the mirror. In his •habbv 
» v « t c « t anil connpromising h^t h6 

" * Wot atpon mt peaceful 
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Jaaasary 

»w«dltt « d ttis^'i 
Slew- 1T«irti%slH4 
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^ e h w i a m t h y ; " 
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*?'!#*#-*-•**'' 
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>'*VAi*i 

b V * ! 

Jawawr % w a v 

I ttk stop*? than'fc, 

Tmem top UMmm* 

tnwwwr «h9tm •** of 
^**r** Baft foft . !*•„, „ . 
o*r«r had fimnoiai tu^t «n -
yes?* « r-?*$i*: 

in Scotland "«r»t-foottaa* w»» 
miitf ijiBlira«*L \t yvas «b% *~ 
uajufr for *\«w Y«Krti calHa*. 4$ 
U*tU> hjfttor* 3* *?$#& f*mft w 

would- «tjnrt out turn- home to 

«*»s 

Uiavt*lt'%«W--

j i i ¥ | 

"P^reh'ls;, 
•|p!^-tfx ,-'^"«!MWB*'... 
3 a w • w*r» o f J« wish 
•Irate' tent' m ea»4r^ 
imvWfe ytat w u a ~ 
3hrls»ia» owartrta, 

id »c«wdi«|f t^ tfct 

•*>T« 

fam -ml gmmB you; jmWHt-W&iif 

'. "J,«Jtp>ct 'iW*•".';''/?.'"r'-'""" • -'^'.-

loolk' *-, Alt ^nflf*^houih$,':j^-iook 
tow**' W»UP fjrJMi'. * r t ffyhtr ih**Hid, « f 
lattghmt. .^Vhat iM m% mm 1*1* • 
: •: gh^/pltted | | j f ĵHwk- mm her hand 
pityingly, -g&r .JMbfB I*** Ww •***» 
bte *Jtte th»;:*H*mM » t t tmottoo, 

»«Would*J«tt -fltm.tf ****• **• i t f» 

•'•'m*?' •'•.;•.• •<?-'*•' •• 
• *'BHt %?*$ml co*Wit*,t.l«a*» SBBttsa*** 

• Hhe said "lowly, W If fearful of harttng; 
m* ifHinm, "Bi&JUdo let* pm'a 
WiKrta Jot# de** »il»WGl*«a,rt ithd, wit* 
m .-nhexpeettii ttio*w«i»t* .ifit ••#**»* 1 
mmSm" hfff and clasped btm,im * 
%tm* timW *ti<iut hii «*«BJ,;'- „•:-. 
•••He-JitraiBed her Wm- %mi%-.m 
;ki*M^h^k;'.aM'h«Ww,an)« MC*V 'M* 
waifcohseiaili of* wHa 4*M* to tmt 
W aw*?* with *)». gfteiiaifikNilhiSSi 
^mw'conteiitedtsv^ •! ,••>-* ..' 

*t frmtsm t^hriUf tfe ithwf Mt* 
n ^ f l m r , »heymM> ^res*^!^ "AH 

p s p a w * ' ' • , . : • : ; ; : , ' " : • • ' . . • . • • • • • ; ,•.. 

- :.-:H«:t«nojj*tt.t $$Mp%$»M* M-ftifl» 
3h.-'hiiji -iheart;.- \iy. «'••?,•., ]..*•?':':'..• 
' % haft* 'pi'tta item?' ' « * 4^w&v- %Ur 

M -wear MAt vt&m :%-f-m *%w® wt* 
Mtm:,m mt* Jtteyioo,tos- wmv m$ 
eile# #b$etfift:e* wh^tt I mtnmmM'' 
'^mn:m0n - M W * ^ - Wn,iritto m *mb 
*im**Ti tifait. | ; i«tt id «Js# y*a f o p * 
:p|p|t \®nt }-&mm- ^''Ofh*y-:cW|oSiiii-
couwtt't spapr their %m* l»«ua*M 

y^m--wm:,i^:-.0omiiM ,M. i*ia!fl«r 
footstep otitslde tbo door* Bnjv* atart--
ed np In fright; with tile lotehrtott of 
escaping Jpto the street sgala. Air that 
motneht the door swung opify i a ala 
face, and a pistol shot rung out uptu* 
the mfdnlght stllJnes*. 

Brsce fell heavily *o the Mtmi Qt*tt» 
screamed.^,^ 

Mm, proctor had fired the shot attfe* 
man who she thought* was *ttwnq©«ttjr 
to eawy oh* he* Iittk> one. .„ 

She tore open the *lothea JJO th» (l«|t 
side, where a dark stain, -was a l o w " 
spreading, and felt the heart, If watf 
heating feebly. 

"Qh, jmarna, mattta, it'scmy S*i»fe* 
Clauit) who says be loves me a whol* 
l o t r iaid Grae&ff ittteeijug dowh an4 
tryhig to-lift hiahead frbtn. the carpet. 
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ron't speak i/l> m$,, &, dearl* nnd so*": V*^*&6jt-' 

ti teemed aa if b e most raaH to the 

won't „,. . _, „ „ _ 
began to cry, with hat face on ids. 

"Ho-wHl live,, wfd tbe, anifgeoti, m 
hour late*, 4,lf h* h«* good care, hot hJa 
heart had a narrow «JC*P>< from that 
ballet^ 
, Ua open«4 Wa eyeaaftefcth* surgeon 
had gone, to see his wife by tbahed-

»*WJK» yon know how to> Tlerh**r»apa*»*«-
j weapon Ntsr year's day— -_- *** 

You ciimh tha bill wiwrethapine-t*** 
gro,w * -

„ An*,grattdiwi mynmbM'*mt*^ 

m+* 
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Toait -r- -w-̂  s \" "*:?, ,< 

"fit* wait*, Jh |h«;, road for mama and 

And play* he*» a jpoohef h>td, ,-
3&ehr ^ h e n I^eatftAelp lA«gnhigv ' 
* *tow grandma jprefeMs to seoldi * 

f m threaten* m e wtttt bW ca^e, i n d 
l a y ^ i <• <. * *•' 

M w«» or you* M^m dearl^ 
iSjrid then-V4th «. itfgafer ijeln'-hjw 

Xwiah Mtox,tikmt ^«^ tmiv. 
., ̂ a ^ o r i r ^ s j a dt, j^cholas,',. 

Tt*n... 
warn 

*• "• au»jrtr*A Wioxu. >• 
, tn lntiefls f^st'aisj«> dfsssi 
^tth the most trtflihgNffct* bt m «n«>; 
Jh« mm- A cap ** n&mm her face, 
ssttd that cpnstittt*s!8n»/#vorco. < - A y 
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Aa^^clagae* m ha^o mmealip % Jfo*Wm 
0*y)n«^haJr way; if! 
v ' «rh* AtfcktftfM&fcifc 

*** n«w cablo which ha* 
across the Atlantic weigh* 6J0 
tethsmlle, !Ehiatfc«N(* " 
titaeasde*. < 
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